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Chapter 1 : Flying Corps Headquarters 1914 1918
14. a passion for the air: james fairbairn (i) james valentine fairbairn, grazier, politician, flyer, was a man
whose adult life to england, his mind set on entering the royal flying corps. ten of his geelong flying corps
headquarters 1914–1918, william heinemann, 1920, p.192.The royal flying corps expanded in this theater to
cover the breadth and depth of british efforts at the tactical, operational and strategic levels. the strategic
success of the royal air force in wrestling air superiority from the germans was the key that allowed the
egyptian expeditionary force (eef) to prepareThe 1914 star is now ready for issue and applications on behalf of
officers and men headquarters staff of corps (cavalry, first, second, third, fourth and indian corps). royal flying
corps . 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th aeroplane squadrons.Flying corps headquarters 1914-1918 war came quickly
and by august 1914 bk was in france as part of the rfc advanced unit. lt barrington-kennett was adjutant and
quartermaster-general of this unit. this was a headquarters position and he did not fly during the war but was
promoted to staff captain and then to brevett major.Headquarters of ghq, 1st, 2nd & 3rd sigal companies a to e
air-line sections f to p cable sections 20th field ambulance royal flying corps: brigadier general sir.d.
henderson gso 1 2nd aeroplane squadron 3rd aeroplane squadron 4th aeroplane squadron 5th aeroplane
squadron 6th aeroplane squadron 1914, official history, macmillan, london Studying shetland and world war
one . 3rd august 1914 gordon highlander reservists to report to lerwick headquarters . the royal flying corps
was the air division of the british army during world war one and supported the army by photographic
reconnaissance and directing artillery fire.1921 advising that ex no. 1759 private alexander wald, 1st division
headquarters had qualified by his service with the australian imperial force for the 1914/15 star, british war
medal & the victory medal & that in consequence of his subsequent service with a commission in the royal
flying corps, the 1914/15 star would be administered by the
His duties had brought him into contact. administrative headquarters, a.i.f. london were represented at the
funeral. names of relatives and friends present at the funeral – lieut. s. jones. a.f.c. & lieut l. r. penton, a.f.c. **
lieutenant leslie george of australian flying corps also crashed his aeroplane & died around four hours later
onOfficial history of australia in the war of 1914-1918, vol. v, p. 656, states that the total 3rd squadron
australian flying corps, 24 june 1918, awm 4, 8/6/18. 12. bean, tank training took place at the tank corps
headquarters in vaux -en-amienois, north of amiens. here tanks demonstrated their ability to2. 1914-18 world
war i (headquarters and 4 squadron). in june 1914, the entire rfc formed up at netheravon for a ‘concentration
camp’ – in the true sense of the phrase – its the royal flying corps farnborough air sciences trust i registered
charity no. 1040199 i .airsciences briefing no. 8 page 3 of 4
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